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CHAPTERi\fl\~LXI.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING AND ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DIS-
TRICTS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it i~herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the townshipof Limerick, and
suchpartso~the townshipsof Douglassand New Hanover,as
lie southwestof aline beginningwherethehueof Berkscounty
crossesthe Fox Hill, in Douglasstownship aforesaid; t.1ienc~
extendingalong the summit of said hill until it intersectsthe
roadleadingthroughFalkuer’s swampto Philadelphia,nearthe
housenow occupiedby theReverendFrederickWyereland,then
extendingdowii the said road to the line of Limerick township
aforesaid,beingpartof the fifth electiondistrict in Montgomery
county,areherebyerectedinto an electiondistrict, to be called
the sixth election district; and the electorsthereofshall hold
theirelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby GeorgePfleiger, in
Pottstown,in the townshipof Douglassaforesaid.And thetown-
ships of Upper Hanover, Marlborough and Frederick,and so
much of the townshipsof Douglassarid New Hanover,as lies
northeastof theline of the sixth electiondistrict, beingpart of
the [said] fifth electiondistrict areherebyerectedinto an elec-
tion district to be calledthefifth electiondistrict; andtheelect-
ors thereofshallhold their electionsat thehousenow occupied
by Henry Creps,in thetownshipof New Hanoveraforesaid.

[Sectian IL] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe electorsof Greenedistrict,
in the countyof Greene,from and after the passingof this act,
shall hold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby John
Burley, within said district.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Arid beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That, from andafter the passingof
this act,thetownshipsof Warwick and l~apho,in the county of
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Lancaster,are herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
to he called the seventhdistrict; andthe electorsthereofshall
hold theirelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby JohnHeintzel-
man, in thetown of Manheim,in the townshipof Raphoafore-
said.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electorsof the townshIps
of Donegaland Mount Joy, forming the third district, in the
countyaforesaid,shallhold theirelectionsat the houseof Alex-
anderBoggs, formerly occupied[by] JohnWolfey, nearEliza-
bethtown,in the township of Donegalaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by thi~authority aforesaid,That the townshipsof Upper and
Lower Mount Bethel,beingpartof the first district in thecounty
of Northampton,shah], from andafter the passingof this act,
be a separateelection district, to be called the seventhelection
district; and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat
the housenow occupiedby Samuel~ulick, at or near the line
of the said townships.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That that part of Beavertownship,
in Northumberlandcounty, lying westwardof thefollowing line,
viz: beginningat thehouseof FrancisLong, atthefoot of Jack’s
mountain,thencea southcourseto GeorgeThomas’s,at thefoot
of the Shademountain, including the said Francis Long and
GeorgeThomas,thence,in the samedirection, to theMohonton-
go township line, beingpart of the sixth electiondistrict, shall
be a separateelectiondistrict, to be called the fourteenthdis-
trict; and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby Henry Groce, senior, in Beavertown-
ship aforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the townshipof Whar-
ton, being part of the first election district in the county of
Fayette,shall, from andafterthepassingof this act,be a separ-
ate election district, called the fifth election district, and the
electorsthereofshall bold their electionsat the housenow oc-
cupied by SamuelBell, in said townshIp.
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[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipof Maual-
un, now part of thethird electiondistrict, in the countyafore-
said, shall be, and the sameis hereby, annexedto the Union
electiondistrict; andthe electorsthereof shall, from and after
the passingof this act, hold their electionsat the court-house,
in the town of Union.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L,) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That Jefferson township, in the
county of Greene,and such part of Morgan township, in said
county, as lies east of the road leading from •Wayneshurgto
thetown of Washington,shallbe aseparateelectiondistrict; and
the electorsthereof shall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby SamuelSalmon, in thetown of Jefferson;and that
theremainingpart of Woodruff’s district be annexedto thedis-
trict of Franklin township; and the electorsthereofshall hold
their electionsat thesameplacewith thoseof thesamedistrict.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of Erie township, in
the county of Allegheny, as lies within the following bounds,
viz: beginning at th& northeastcorner of the triangle in said
township,thenceby thestateline, dividing NewYork from Penn-
sylvania, southto the old line of Pennsylvania,thencewest by
said line to the t’~ohundredand thirty-five mile tree, thence
north to Lake Erie, and thencealongsaidlake to the place of
beginning, shall be a separateelectiondistrict; and the elec-
tors thereofshallhold their electionsat thehousenow occupied
by Timothy Tutle, in saiddistrict.

[SectionXL] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the following bounds, in the
countyof Allegheny, viz: beginningat thenorthwestcornerof
Power’sdistrict, thencesouthalongthe line of thestateto the
south-westcornerof Power’sdistrict, thenceeastalongthe line
of Power’sdistrict aboutelevenmiles, thencenorth alonga line
that strikesthe eastside or outlet of the Little Comiott lake,
and continuingthe sameline and courseuntil it intersectsthe
line dividing Power’sandRees’districts, andthencealongsaid
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line to the place of beginning, shall be a separateelectiondis-
trict; and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby JohnM’Gunnigle, in saiddistrict.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXl~I,P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following bounds,
in the countyof Allegheny,viz: beginningat thenorthwestcor-
ner of thestateof Pennsylvania,thencesouthalong thewestern
boundarythereof ten miles, to the line dividing Rees’ and
Power’sdistricts,thenceeastalongsaidline twelvemiles, thence
north to Lake Erie, thencealong said lake to the place of be-
ginning, shall be a separateelectiondistrict; and the electors
thereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow occupied by
ThomasHamilton, in the town of Lexington, in said district.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing bounds,in
the county of Allegheny,viz: beginningat the southeastcorner
of the triangle, thence westalong the old line of the state,to
the election district establishedby the twelfth section of this
act, thence south by said district to the line dividing Rees’
andPower’sdistricts, thenceby said line eastto the district es-
tablishedby the fourteenthsectionof this act, thencenorth to
the placeof beginning, shall be a separateelectiondistrict; and
the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby Daniel Henderson,in the town of Waterford.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following bounds,
in Allegheny county,viz.: beginning at the southeastcorner of
the triangle in Erie township, thenceeastalong the old line of
the stateto the Alleghenyriver, thencedown the said river t9
the line dividing the late districts of McDowell and Nicholson,
thencewestby said line to Power’s district, and thencenorth
to the place of beginning, shall be a separateelectiondistrict;
and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the house
now occupiedby William Miles, in said district.

[Section XV~] (SectionXV., P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following bounds,
in thecountyof Allegheny,viz: beginningattheAlleghenyriver,
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at thedivision line betweei~thedepreciationanddonationlands,
thencewest alongsaid line to the northwestcornerof Alexan-
der’s district, thencenorth to thedivision line betweenthethird
and fourth donationdistricts,thenceeastto theAlleghenyriver,
thencedown saidriver to theplaceof beginning,shallbea separ-
ate electiondistrict; and the electo~thereofshall hold theii.
electionsat the housenow occupiedby JamesBuchaunan,in
said district.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following bounds,
in the countyof Allegheny,viz: beginning at the northwestcor-
ner of the fourth district of donation lands, thenceeastalong
the division line betweenthe fourth and fifth districts of dona-
tion landsnineteenmiles, thencesouth to the division line be-
tween the first and seconddistricts of donation lands, thence
westto the statehiae, thencenorth along saidline to the place
of beginning, shall be a separateelectiondistrict; andthe elec-
tors thereofshall hold their electionsatthehousenow occupied
by David Sample, in said district.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom and afterthepass-
ing of this act, theelectorsof the third electiondistrict in the
county of Philadelphia,shall hold their electionsat the house
now occupied by John Sagars,junior, in Bustleton, anything
in any law heretoforepassedto the contrary in anywise not-
withstanding.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That,from andafterthepass-
ing of this act, the electorsof the fourth electiondistrict in the
county of Huntingdon, shall hold their electionsat the house
of FrederickChrisman,in thetown of Holliclaysburg.

[Section XIX.] ~(SectionXIX, P. L) A~ndhe it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatall thatpart of Heidle-
burg township, in the countyof Dauphin, which lies north of a
line drawn from the dwelhinghoriseof JacobMease, including
the houseof• the ~aid Jacob Mease,on the Lebanontownship
line, to intersectthe line of Berkscounty at Zimmerman’smill,
shallbe, and thesameis hereby,erectedinto a separateelection
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district, to be calledtheninth electiondistrict; andthe electors
thereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby
GodfreyKeiner, in Moyerstown. And the electorsof that part
of said township, lying southof the abovedescribedline, shall
hold their electionsat Heidleburg,asheretofore.

[Section XX.] (SectionXX, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thetownshipsof Green-
wich and Albany, in the county of J3erks, are hereby erected
into a separateelectiondistrict; and the citizensof said district
shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby
Michael Crohi, in the townshipof Greenwichaforesaid.

PassedApril 8, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 424, etc.

CHAPTERMMLXII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE LAYING OUT AND OPENINGA ROAD FROM
THE TOWN OF NEWBURY. IN THE COUNTY OF LYCOMING, TO THE
ONE HUNDRED AND NINE MILE STONE, ON THE LINE DIVIDING
THIS ST~.TEFROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

Whereasmany respectableinhabitantsof the county of Ly-
coming, in this commonwealth,havepresentedtheir petition to
the legislature,stating that the presentroad from the town of
Newbury, near the lilouth of Lycoming creek, to the Genesee
country, is extremelybad,so as to be passablewith greatdiffi-
culty, andprayingthat a roadmight be openedby anew course,
and it is reasonablethat the prayer of their petitions should
be granted,upoii the termshereinaftermentioned. Therefore:

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the governorbe, and lie is here-
by, authorizedto r~ceiveproposalsfor laying out andopeninga
road,not lessthantwenty feetwide, from the town of Newbury,
in the county of Lycoming, to Morris’ mills, from thenceby the


